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THE WILDLIFE ARE COMING
MISSOULA—
The intricate world of wildlife will open up for viewers at the seventh
annual International Wildlife Film Festival (IWFF) April 11-15 in the University
of Montana Underground Lecture Hall.
Films about wildlife from around the world, chosen and awarded for their
artistic quality, technical achievement and biological accuracy, are the festival's
main attraction.

Award-winning films will be shown in two different parts.

Special "Beat-the-Crowd" showings for local audiences will begin at 7 p.m.
April 11 for Part I and 7 p.m. April 12 for Part II.

On April 13, Part I will be

presented and April 14 Part II will be shown, both beginning at 7 p.m.

A

$2

donation for each night will be requested.
Excellent wildlife films produced from 1976 to 1982 will be the features of IWFF
"Classics" benefit showings at the Crystal Theater, 515 S. Higgins, April 9 and 10 at
7 and 9:15 p.m.

A different group of films will be presented each evening.

Donations

of $3 to IWFF will be requested.
In addition to the films, the festival will feature free events, including
panel discussions during the day on April 14 and 15, an art and photography exhibit
in the University Center and a children's matinee April 14.
The festival is expected to attract wildlife enthusiasts from throughout the
Northwest and western Canada, film makers, biologists and guests from Europe.
For more information, call the Wildlife Biology Program office at 243-5272.
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